
Wines, He-j b mOrgan & co. .«« no* m

cemng from the Robert Gordon and Preiidcnt, .

bur assortment ol wines, dec., partly m follows
iVw/i of tke Rktiu.Hockhcimer, vintages 1031, 1M7,

1823 ; Rudekheiioer Cabinet, 1(04 ; Johanneshargar, 1827,
1334 ; Maroobruner, 1H47, 1834; Sleiuwcin, 1834 , Slein-
berger, 18*7. Will* a uumber of low-priced Hock winea. .

Chuittpagn..Ol' tlte Cabinet, (this is saul to be lite
best brand of Champagnes imported,) Anchor, Grape,
Bacchus, nnd Heart, brand*.
Cardials. Marischuui, Curacoa, Abaeynthe, Stomach

Bitter, and other Cordials.
Skerrirt.Pale and Brown, very superior
Mtdrirui.From Blackburn dt Howard, March dt Co.
Otard's Pale Brandy, »ery auperior.
i^ondon Porter, Brown Stout, and Scotch Ale.
Sardines, truffles, anchovy paste, French mustard,

pickles, ihc. <0,0)0 superior llavanu Segars.
We have about 30,000 bottles of old wines, Madeiras

and Sherries, most of them very old; with every variety
of wines ani liquor* til wood.

All orders from abroad punctually attended to, and no

charge for packing.
sept JO-Gt J. B. MORGAN 4c CO.

NOTICE.

THE New York and Boston Illinois Land Company
will offer at public auction at their office in the tow n

»t Qunu'y, Admits County, Illinois, on Monday the 27th
day of Novemltcr next, 100,000 srrea of their Lands situ
aled in the Military Tract in said State.
Li>u of the land* may be had at the office of said Com¬

pany in Qtiincy and at 41 Wall Street, New York.
A minimum price will be affixed to each lot at the time

it is offered.
JOHN T1LLSON, Jr.

Agent for the N. Y. & B. 111. L Co.
Aujl 25, 1837.

lawtNov.8

PENSION ET ECOLE FRANCAISE ET AN-
GLAISE..Madame DORMAN has re-open her

French and English Boarding and Day School. She
teaches herself ihs French'school, ami a very competent
yo.mg lady from New York teaches the English school.
situate on 10th street, four doors from the Avenue.

CoNVBRKXCKS AND CONVERSATIONS IN FlKNCH.
Madame Dotman will devote three hours in the.even-

n; to Conferences and Conversations in French, for the
improvement of l.idies.of mature years, and of young
lauies who st'.uly or have studied this language, at it is the
best way to remove and prevent the objections that those
who have learned this language Ivy study are seldom able
to converse it. At the North, Conferences and Conversa¬
tion room*, such as Madame Dorman proposes, are always
crowd-d; tlm manner of instruction being both pleasing
and fashionable.

Ladi-.'s wishing to attend them will please apply to

Madame Doriuun.
Sept. 12. 2aw3wl 1

CCONGRESSIONAL DOCUMENTS. JOURNALS,
J LAWS, AND DEBATES..GEORGE TEM-

PLEMAN has for sale at his_ Book and Stationary Store,.
opposite the General Po»t Oifice, all the Journals of Con¬
gress, from 1771 to 1837. Gules and Seaton's American
Statu Paper.* in 21 folio vols., from the first to the 24th
Congress inclusive, or from 1789 to 1823.
Tnc Regular Series of Documents in royal 8 vo. vol¬

umes, as published each Session, from the 18th to the
24th Congress inclusive, or from lif23 to 1837. The Laws
of Cjngreas, in 8 vols, containing the Laws from the first
to the 22d Congress inclusive, or from 178!) to 4th of
March, 1833; the sei ies is made complete to the 4th of
March, 1837, by thf pamphlet Laws of the 23d and 24th
Congress. This is the edition used by Congress and the
Public Offices.

Story's Laws of the United States, in 4 vols, from 1780
to 4th of March, 1837. The 4th vol. contains an index to

the four volumes.
The pamphlet or Session Laws of the United States

from the 3th to the 24th Conrgess inclusive, or from 1797
to 1837. Any separate pnmpnlets can be furnished.

Gales and Seaton's Register of Debate* in Congress.
All Documents on Foreign Relations; Finance, Com
merce, and Navigation ; Internal Improvement; Military
and Navul Affairs ; Indian Affairs ; Public Lands, and on

Claims of every description can be furnished separately
in sheets.

Also, for sale as above, a large collection of files of
Newspapers published in Washington, and some of the
principal cities in the United Stales.

A|u*23. tf3

WfE nave for sale, which we will have made up in the
VV best manner.
20 pieces super, black Cloths.
100 do ribbed nnd plain Cassiineres.
20 do plain and figured velvet Vextings,
60 do colored and black Silk Vesting*.

BRADLEY & CATLETT.
Sep 9.3tw2w8

G< LOVES, SUSPENDERS, STOCKS, WOOLLEN
r SHIRTS, AND DRAWERS .We have to-day

opened.
30 dox. Suspendrrs, best kind.
50 do. superior Gloves.
50 do. Stocks, best make.
50 pieces Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs.
50 dozen Gentlemen's Ribbed Woollen Drawers.
50 do. do. do. do. Shirts.
6 do. Raw Silk Shirts.

Also,
50 pieces Irish Linen*.

200 do. Sea Island Cotton Shirtings.
BRADLEY <fc CATLETT.

Sept.8,. 3taw2w8

FOR SALE, OR BARTER, for property
iu the eitv of New York, or lands in Illi¬

nois, the following valuable property in the
village of Oswego;

The rapid growth of Oswego, its un¬

surpassed advantages ana great prospects, are too well
and too generally known to require a particular descrip¬
tion.
tty A very minute description of the property is deem¬

ed unnecessary as it is presumed that purchasers living
at a distance will come and see, before they conclude a

bargain. Suffice it to say, that it is among the very best
in the place.
Uy None but lands of tkr. first quality, with a perfectly

clear title, and free of incumbrance, will be taken in ex¬

change.
ID* Letters post paid, addressed to the subscriber, at

Oswego, will meet with prompt attention. An ample de¬
scription of the property offered in exchange is requested.

In East Obwbco..The Eagle Tavern and Store ad¬
joining, on First street, with a dwelling house and stables
on Second street, being original village lot no. 50, Gft feet
on First street, running cast 200 feet to Second street.

The south half, or original Tillage lot no. 44, being 33
feel on First street, running east 200 feet to Second street,
with the buildings erccled thereon.
The north-east corHer of First and Seneca (late Tau¬

rus) streets, being 9!) feet on First, and 100 feet on Sene¬
ca streets, with the buildings erected thereon.comprising
part of original village lot* no*. 41 and 42.

Three lots, each with a dwelling, fronting Second street;
the lots are 22 feet wide by 100 deep, being part oforiginal
village lot no. 41.

Lot, with dwelling ho ise, [original village lot no. 26,]
being Oft feet on First street, miming west aliout 250 feet,
across the canal into the river, so thai it has four fronts.

In West Oswroo..Lot corner of Fifth and Seneca
(late Taurus) streets, opposite the public square, being on

Scneca street 143, and on Fifth street 198 feet, withdwcll-
ing, coach house, stabling,and garden. The latter is well
slocked with the best and rarest fruit, ornauientul shrub¬
bery, flowers, itc.

A lot adjoining the aliove, being 78 foet on Fourth street
by 58 feet iu depth.
Six lots on First atreet, each 22 feet in 1

front, running east 100 feet to Water
street, with the buildings thereon.
The Wharf and Ware houses on Wa¬

ter street, opposite the foregoing, being
132 feet on Water atreet, and running
east about 110 feet to the river. [This
wharf has the deepest water in the inner

harbor.]
Lot corner of Seneca and Second streets, Itcing 24 feet

on Seneca, and 66 feet on Secondatreets. Five Lot* ad¬
joining the foregoing to the east, each being 22 feet on

Seneca street, by 66 leet in depth. The above being part
of the original village lot no. 36.
The north half of block no. 63t being 200 feet on Utica

[late Libra] atreet; liy 198 feel on Third and Fourth
atreets.

IE7" Compris¬
ing the originnl

f village lots no.
3 and 4.

On Van Burkx T« act..Lot no. 1, Montcalm street,
being 200'fcet deep, aad running north along Montcalm
atreet several hundred feet into the Lake.

Lots no. 2 and 3, Montcalm street, each 66 by 200 ft.
12 " 13

'

13, 14, and 15, being 315 ft. on Bronaon st.
210 on Van Buren st.
300 on Eighth st.

North 3-4ths of lot no. 25, corner of Van Btiren
*«d Eighth streets, being 200 feet on Van Buren, and 148
leet on Eighth streets.
Lot 82, south-west corner of Cayuga and Eighth atreets,

66 hy 198 feet.
Lots 83, 84, 85. 86, 87, on Cayuga St. 66 by 198 ft.

88, a. e. comer of Cayuga and Ontario streets, 198
by 104 feet.

89. a. w. corner of do, 199 by 195 ft.
70, on Seneca st., 66 by 198 feet.
58, s w. corner of Seneca and 8th sts., 66 hy 198 ft.
50, n.e. eorner of Ontario and Schuyler streets, 198

by 104 feet.
59. on Seneca street, 66 by 198 feet.
75, s. e. corner of Seneca and Ontario streets, 198

by 104 feet.
76, s. w. corner of do. 198 by 130 ft.
64, n. e. corner of do. 198 by 104 ft.
46, 47, 48, 49, on Schuyler St., 66 by 198 ft.

The incumbrances on the whole of this property do not
exceed sixteen thousand dollars, which may either re¬

main, or if desired, can be cleared off.
C J. BURCKLE

Oswego, N. Y., Aug. 32, 1837. 2m0

££§8 Sfi SS
WASHINGTON BRANCH RAiL1IOAD..On and

after Monday next, Ike II inalant, ih*cars vtill tear*
the depot in this eny for Baltimore at 9 o'clock A. M , in-
.lead of 9 i-4 A. M ,u hfrrtofuic.
The object of litis -alteration ia to render certain the ar¬

rival of the iraiu at Baltimore early enough to afford
ample time for passenger* going North to take the (team-

boat, which now departs daily for Philadelphia, al half past
12 o'clock.
The aftrrnoon train will, *s heretofore, leave the depot

at a quarter after 5 o'clock, P. M.
sy.dot&wtf. > .

(Globe, Native American, Alexandria Gaxelle, and Po¬
tomac Advocate.)

OWEN~i CO., MERCHANT TAILORS,
. 7 Buildings, and near Puller's Hotel, respccllully

beg leave to inform their friends and the public in general,
thut they have lately tilted up, and joat opened, the lawe
store formerly occupied by James & Co., dnigyuts, (or
the accommodation of their patrons in that part of the city
where they have laid in a moat extensive stock of PALL
and WINTER goods, consisting of the following choice
assortment of articles for gentlemen's wear :

Por routs, superfine nieces of broadcloths, wool-dyed
black, blue, dahlia, Adeluide, invisible green, Polish do.,
claret, and all the favorite co'ors of the day.
Por pantalo.ins, superfine black caaaimere, London

striped do., black ribbed do., gray mixed do., buff, Victoria
striped buckskin, fancy do., Ate.

For vests, black silk velvet, fancy figured do., Genoa
do., woollen do., slriitml challa gold tissue, black satin,

figured do., plain anil figured silks.
E. O. Co. have also received a large collection of

stocks, plain, Irumncd, and emluMcd, handkerchiefs,
opera ties, silk shirts and drawers, buckskin do., patent
merino do., shoulder braces, union do., (two excellent ar¬

ticles for the support of the back and expansion of the
chest,)gum clastic suspenders, buckskin do., silk, kid, and
buckskin gloves, &c.

Sept. 14. 1ml 1

TIJE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.~
The session of the medical depart-

MENT of ihis Institution, will commence on the
last Monday of October next, and continue uutil the last
day of February.

THE FACULTY OF PHYSIC ARE,
H. Wilms Bailey, M. D., Prsfcssor of Anatomy and

Physiology.
Hknby Howard, M. D , Professor of Obstetrics, and of

the Discuses of Women and Children.
Michael a. Ftnt.Br, M. I), Professor of Pathology,

and of the Practice of Medicine.
Robert E. Dohskv, M. D., Professor of Materia Me¬

dics, Therapeutics .Hygiene, and Medical Jurispru.
dence.

William R. Fisher, M. D., Professor of Chemistry
and Pharmacy.

John Frederick May, M. D., Professor of the Prin¬
ciples and Practice of Surgery.

Elms Hl'ohks, M.D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.
In making this annual announcement, the Trustees re¬

spectfully state, that, in addition to a Medical Faculty of
great ability, having high claims to public confidence and
patronage, ihis Department of the University of Maryland
offers other and peculiar advantages to Students for the
acquisition of Medical knowledge. Placed in the most
favorable climate for attending to dissections, and pos¬
sessing commodious rooms for that purpose, the Universi¬
ty of Maryland commands an unequalled supply of Mate¬
rial for the prosecution of the study of Practical Anaton> ,

such, indeed, is the abundance of Subject*, that the l*. j
lessor of Surgery will afford to the Student* an opportunity
of performing tkemtelvel, under his direction, every Surgi¬
cal operation :.a great practical atluantare, not heretofore
furnished, in any of our Medical Schools

This University has also an Anatomical Museum,
founded on the extensive collection of the celebtated Al¬
len Burns, which became its property by purchase, at
great expense; and to Ihis collection numerous additions
have been annually made :.and, of late, many very valu¬
able preparations have been procured from France and
Italy.which together afford ample means to make a great
variety of illustrations of healthy and diseased structure.
The Baltimore Infirmary, long and favorably known as

an excellent school of practice, is connected w ith the Me¬
dical Department, and furnishes every class of disease for
the practical elucidation -of the principles taught, by the
Professors of the Practice of Medicine nndof Surgery.
who, besides their regulnr lectures, will impart Clinical
instruction, at the Infirmary, at stated periods, in each
week during the Session.
The Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus of this

University, is of great extent and value, much of it having
been selected in Europe, by the late distinguished Pro¬
fessor De Butts. And to a Lnborjtory, provided wilh
every thing necessary for a Course of Chemical instruc¬
tion, are united the numerous and varied articles required
to illustrate the lectures on Pharmacy and Materia Me-
dica.

Neither expense nor care has been spared to secure for
the Uuiversily of Maryland the facilities necessary for
the acquisition of a thorough Medical Education.

THE EXPENSES ARE:
THI FIRST COURSE.

For attending the Lectures of six Professors,
each $15 00

Por attending the Dissector and Demonstrator, 8
For attending Clinical Lectures and instruc¬

tion at the Infirmary, ....S

$103
THE SECOND COURSE.

For attendance on the Lectures of six Profes¬
sors, - $90

Graduation and Diploma, ....20

$110
The whole being only 813 dollars.
But Students who have attended one course of Lee*

tures in nnolher respectable Medical School, may gradu¬
ate here after they have attended one full course in this
University.where the course of instruction is as com¬

plete as that of any other Medical School.each Profes¬
sor being, in this Institution, required to lecture every
day.and where, from the facility with which SUB¬
JECTS are procured, Dissections can lie prosecuted w ith
more ease, and at less expense, than at any other place :
.here too, good lioarding can be engaged, on as cheap
terms as in any other Atlantic City.

THE orrtCKRS ARE,
His Excellency Thomas W. Voazy, Governor of Ma¬

ryland, President of the Board of Trustees.
The Hon. Roger B. Taney, Provost.

THE BOARD OF TRUSTER*.

Nathaniel Williams, William Gwynn,
Vice President. Dr. Hanson Penn,

John Nelson, James Win. McCulloh,
Solomon Etting, Henry V. Soinerville,
Isaac McKitn, Dr. Samuel McCulloh,
Dr. Dennis Claude, and
James Cox, John G. Chapman.

By order,
JOSEPH B WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Baltimore, 2Gth August, 18J7. twtlN5

MRS. GASSAWAY has taken the pleasant and com¬
modious house at the corner of Pennsylvania Ave¬

nue and 10th street, which she will open for the reception
of Boarders, on the 1st of Septeinbei next. Mrs. G, w ill
take either yearly or transcicnt boarders.

Aug. 21. 4t7.

NEW VOLUME OF
THE NEW YORK MIRROR:

A POPULAR nnd highly esteemed Journal of F.lecant
Literature mid the Fine Arts, embellished with mag¬

nificent uml costly engravings on steel, coppcr, and wood,
nnd rare, lieautiful, and popular Music, arranged lor the
piano forte, harp, guitar, &c., and containing articles from
the pens of well known and distinguished writers, upon
every subject that can prove interesting to the general
reader, including original Poetry; Tales and Essays, hu¬
morous and pathetic; critical notices; early and choice
selections from the liest new publications, Isith American
and Enptlish: Scientific and Literary Intelligence; copi¬
ous notices of Foreign Countries, by Correspondents en¬

gaged expressly and exclusively for this Journal; stric¬
tures upon the various productions in the Fine Arts that
are presented for the notice and approbation of the public ;
elaborate and beautiful specimens of Art, Engraving*,
Music, etc.; notices of the acted drama, and other amuse-
mcnts ; translations from the best new works in other
languages, French, German, Italian, Spanish, ctc.; and
an infinite variety of miscellaneous reading relating to

passing event*, remarkable individuals, discoveries nnd
improvement in Science, Art, Mechanics, nnd a scries of
original papers, by William Cox, the author of Crayon
Sketches, and oth^r popular works, etc. etc.
We congratulate Imth our readers and ourselves at the

excellent auspices under which we shall commence the
next volume of the New York Mirror. The times, in¬

deed, are gloomy ; but, widely as our commercial distress
is extended, the Mirror has shot the roots which nourish
it still wider, and the elements of it* prosperity being now
derived from every section of our extended country, it
shares in the good fortune of tliose most remote, while
sympathising with the troubles of those which are near.
It U owing to this general circulation that we are enabled
in time* like thescnot merely to sustain the wonted styleof our publication, but to present new claims upon that
patriotic regard which has nevet been withheld from our

untiring excriions to make the New York Mirror the first
publication of the kind in the world. Nor do we,fear to
he thought presuming in aiminir at so hirh a' mark. I .ft
those who would carp at the expression but look back to
the commencement of oik undertaking to the first of the
fourteen volumes which, year after year, have been pro¬
duced with an increase of toil nnd expense that has ever

kept in advance of the support wc have received, liberal
undoubtedly as that support ha* been. I,et them weigh
the improvements upon it* predecessor in each successive

volume, and we fearlessly assert that they cannot with¬
hold their approval from our past labor*, nor deny the rich
promise with w hich our publication is still rife.
The Literary Arrangement* for the coming year must

secure a great improvement in this department of the

Mirror ; for white Mr >o««rn»l will ooiiUnus to ba mainly
.upporiedby Mr. Mor~kr. Willi., and Mr. Fay. M.
riigacrmrnU mill have beeu made with Capt. Marrvalt,
and aavcral other writer* of Mtabluhed reputation an both
.ides of the Atlantic, to live ua the aid of their talenU ;
and enrol themselves with thoee who, like Mr. Co*, have
Itecome almost identified with our column* Theee in¬
creased resources mint aeceaaarily give a greater, diver¬
sity to the paper j while, in order to promote that unity
of purpose which is ao desirable in such a journal, and
which can only be seemed by us having one acting bead,
the Mirror has been placed under the immediate editorial
charge of a single person ; and the proprietor is happy to

announce that lie has made a permanent arrangement with
Mr C. F. Hoffman, who hoa lor the laat two months had
charge of ihis department.
The Steel Engravings now in thecourae of preparation

for the coming year, are aiich as we shall be i.ruud to lay
before our countrymen. They commemorate the romantic
scenery and the illustrious characters of our land. The
landing of Jamestown, painted by Chupman, will appear
among the historical landscapes; arul our series of Por¬
traits, which began with llalleck, will be followed up by
thnae of Bryant, Sprogue, Cooper, Irving,and Verplanck,
making, when finished, a most valuable portrait gallery of
Americans of literary celebrity, while they illustrate the
genius of Stewart, luman, Weir, and other nutive artist*,
of whom our country is justly proud.
The Wood Engravings, to which we have ever paid

great attention, as the branch of art to which they belong
la one which our countrymen are rapidly carrying to a

high degree of perfection, will assume new importance in
thia volume, as all will acknowledge who liehold the su¬

perb specimen of Chapman'a genius and Adams' skill in
un early number.
The Musical Department for the coming year w ilt tie

enriched with many original contributions by Horn and
Russell, alternated with choice inorccaiix from rare Eu-
ropenn collection*, and occasional selections from new
and popular coin[iositioiis, imported expressly for the Mir¬
ror, and newly arranged in this country. Tho pieeea thus
given with every nutnlicr of the Mirror, although they do
not occupy one-sixteenth of the work, could Hot be pur¬
chased in any other shape except at a coil far greater than
that of our whole aiuiual subscription!
We have thus, a* is our usual wont, glanced at the plan

of the Mirror.a plan which embraces so many subjects
within the range of the Belles Lcttrcs and the Kme Arts,
that it would be tedious u> cnumerute them here; and *c

would rather appeal to the testimonials of approval which
our journal has received from the discriminating and the
tasteful on both sides of the Atlantic, than add any thing
here in furtherance of the claim which the New York
Mirror has upon the support of the American public.
Conditions..The Mirror is published every Siiturday,

at the corner of Naaaau and Ann atreels, New York. It
is elegantly printed in the extra auper royal octavo form,
on beautiful paper, with brevier, nunioii, and nonparei|
type, it is embellished, once every three months, with a

splendid aupcrroyal quarto engraving, and every week
with a popular piece of music, urrangid for the piano
forte, harp, guitar, «Stc. For each volume an exquisitely
engraved vignette, title page, (painted by Weir and en¬

graved by Durnnd,) mid a copioua index, are furnished.
The terms are Five Dollars per Rnnum. payable, in all
cases, in advance. It ia forw arded by the earliest mails
to suliscrihers residing out of tho ,citv of New York.
Communications, |iost paid, roust lie addressed to the edi¬
tors. No sulncriptions received for a less period than
one year. New suliscrihers may lie supplied from the
beginning of the present volume. Poatmasters allowed
twenty per ccnt. on all money remitted. jy31

TENTH VOLUME OF THE

KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE.

ON the first of July, 1837, commenced the tenth volume
of the Knickerbocker, or New York Monthly Maga¬

zine. The publishers, mindful of the favor with which
their efforts have been received at the hands of the public,
would embrace the recurrence of a new starting point, as

a fit occasion to " look backward and forward" at the past
and prospective character and course of their periodical.
Within the brief space of a little more than two years and
a half, the numlier of copiee issued of the Knickeiliocker
has been increased from leaa than five hundred to more

than four thousand, without other aids than the acknow¬
ledged merita of the work.acknowledged, not more expli¬
citly by this unprecedented succeas, than by upwurd of
three thousand highly favorable notices of the Magazine,
which, at different times, have appeared in the various
journals of the United Slates, embracing those of the first
and most discriminating cli.ss in every section of the
Union. Of many hundreda who desired specimen num¬

bers, and to whom they have been tienl for examination,
previous to subscribing, not one but has found the work
worthy of immediate subscription. A correct inference
in regard to the inlerett or quality of the matter furnished
by the publishers, may be gathered from the foregoing
facts, fn relation to the quantity given, it need only lie
said, that it has always exceeded the maximum promised,
and in the numbers for the last year, by more than four
hundred paget. Of the clearness and beauty of the typo¬
graphical execution and material of the Knickerbocker,
and the character of its embellishments.which, although
not expected by its renders, nor promised by its proprie¬
tors, have nevertheless been given.it is not deemed ne¬

cessary to speak. They will challenge comparison, it is
believed, with any similar periodical, at home or abroad.

It has been observed, that the constant aim of the edi¬
tors, in the management of the Knickerbocker, has been
to make the work entertaining and agreeable, as well as

solid slid useful. It Ls.perhaps ow ing to the predominance
of these first named characteristic*, that it has become so

w idely hnown to the public. In addition to several well
known and popular aeries of numbers.such as the " Odda
and Ends of a Penny-a-Liner," " Ollapodiana," the " Pal¬
myra Letters," " An Actor's Alloquy, " Leaves from the
Blank Book of a Country Schoolmaster," " Wilson Con-
worth," " Life in Florida," " Loaferiana," " Tlie Eclec¬
tic," " Passages from the Common-place Book of a Sep¬
tuagenarian," 11 Notes from Journals of Travel# ^in Ameri¬
ca, and in various Foreign Countries," "The Fidget Pa¬
pers," &c..liberal space haa been devoled to interesting
Talcs, illustrating American society, manner*, the limes,
Sic., embracing, beside*, stories of the sea, and of pathos
and humor, U|ioii a great variety of subjects, together w ith
biographies, legends, and essays, upon numerous and va¬

ried themes, interspersed w ith frequent articles of poetry,
of such a description as to secure for the Magazine, in
this department, a gratifying preeminence apd celebrity.
But neither the scientific nor the learned, the solid nor
the useful, has been omitted, or lightly regarded. Origi¬
nal articles, from distinguished writers, (which have at¬
tracted much attention in this country, and several of
which have liecix copied and lauded abroad,) have appear¬
ed in the rcccnt numbers of the work, upon the following
subjects:

Past and Present State of American Literature; South
American Antiquities; Inland Navigation; Geology and
Revealed Religion; Insanity and Monomania; Liberty
vergit* Literature and the Fine Arts; Early History of
the Country; Connexion of the Physical Sciences ; At¬
mospheric Electricity, a New Theory of Magnetism, and
Molecular Attraction; American Female Character;
Pulmonary Consumption ; Pulpit Eloquence ; The Pros¬
pects and Duties of the Age ; Health of Europe and
America; Literary Protection and International CopyRight; Poetry of the Inspired Writing* ; Chinese Na¬
tions and Language^; Chemistry (Laboratory of Nature)
The Past, the Present, and the Future; Otir Country,
with Comments on its Parties, Laws, Public Schools,
and Sketches of American Society, Men, Education,
Manners and Scenery; Philosophy of the Rosicrucians ;
Intellectual Philosophy, Philology, Astronomy, Animal
and Vegetable Physiology, Astrology, Botany, Mineralo¬
gy, and'Phrenology ; Progress of the Age, and of Modern
Liberty; Christianity in France; American Organic
Remains ; Historical Recollections, the Nature of Co¬
mets; Discussion on Scriptural Miracles; Sectional Dis¬
tinctions of the Union ; Peace Societies ; Periodicity of
Diseases ; Essays on Music, Fine Writing, &c.; toge¬
ther w ith many articles of a kindred description, whieli it
would exened the limits of this advertisement to enume¬
rate in detail.
To the foregoing particulars, the publishers would on¬

ly add, that at no period since the work passed into their
hands, have its literary capabilities and prospects been so

ample and auspicious as at present; and tnat not only
will the same exertions be continued, which have secured
to their subscription list an unexampled increase, Imt their
claims upon the puUie favor will Im enhanced by every
means which increasing endeavors, enlarged facilities,
and the most liberal expenditure, can command.
Back numbers have lieen re-printed to supply Volume

Nine, and five thousand copies of Volume Ten will be
printed, to meet the demands of new subscriiicr*.
A few brief notices of the Knickerbocker, from well

known journals arc subjoined :
" The progress of the Knickerbocker is still onward. It

is conducted with decided ability, is copious and varied
in its contents, and is printed in a superior style. At this
season we have little space for literary extracts,and cannot,
therefore, enable those of our readers who mav not see
this Magazine, to judge of it* merits, otherwise than upon
our assurance that they arc of a high order.".iWw I urk
American.

" We have found'in the Knickerbocker so much to ad¬
mire and *o little to condemn, that we can hardly trust
ourselves to speak of it from first impressions, as we could
not do so witnout being suspected of extravagant praise."
" It is not surpassed by any of its contemporaries at home
or abroad." " It sustains high ground in all the requisites
of a Magazine, and w e are pleased to see that its merits
are appreciated abroad as well as at home..Alb'y Ar^u*.
" This monthly periodical is now so well known that it

hardly needs commendation, having established for itself
a character among the ablest ami most entertaining publi¬
cations in the land.".AT. Y. Journal of Com
"The Kniekerliocker seems to increase in attractions as

it advances in age. It exhibits a monthly variety of con¬
tribution* unsurpassed in nnnilier or ability.".Nat Int.
" The work is ir. the highest deeree creditable to the

literature of our country.". Wa*A. (Jtohe.
" We have read several numbers of this talented pe¬

riodical, and rejoice in them. They would do credit to
any country or to anv state of civilization to which hu¬
manity haa yet arrived.".Marryatt'i Lomlon Metropolitan
Magazine.
" We hope it w ill not lie inferred, from our omission to

notice the several numbers of the Knickerbocker as they
have appeared, that we have there lost sight of its charac¬
ter and increasing excellence. It haa become decidedly
one of the best Magazines in Amenta. The proprietors
have succeeded in procuring for its pages the first talent
of this country, as well as valuable aid from distinguished
foreign sources.".Xeie York Mirror.
" We have on several occasions adverted to the spiritand tone of the article* contained in this periodical, as

beinf radically American, and as highly honorable to our

literature." " It ae»MS^ .P^ .» fc *°a d*mU jwith it boldly and ably.".Baliimtr* Ammca*.
.. There ie no publication among the «»i»y we receive

froin «lie uld couiftry, »iwi from tb& eminent, loth, re-

ceipt of which we look forward with Blgher expectation
than the Kiuckertweker; arid it never disappoints our an-

ticipatione.".QtuUe Mtrcurj).
"It. content* are of real esceUeaee awl variety. No

department i* permitted to decline, «tow bttJ
contrast with auothcr.".Pkdadtlpki* lmpartr.
u Thi« American Magazine bids fair to rival some lit

our beet English monthlies. It containa many very ett*i-
lent articlea.".London Atlas.

'. |t« conical* are spirited, well conceived. and well
written.--!/. .V. «-««».

...

« In our humble opinion, this ia the beat literary publi¬
cs..^ in the UaiuHtaWa, a..d^*7V£?££££oalmiiugu it baa received. Cu/wMfrie (¦ .)^Tbbms..Five dollara per annum, ill advance, or three
dollar* for *ix mouth*. Two volume* are completed with¬
in the year, commencing with the January and July sum.bin! Every Po.tma.u r in the United Stale, la aulho-
riied to receive suliscripfion*. Five copies forwyded for
twenty dollar.. Addrea. Clark * Hdton, Proprietor., 161
Broadway.
THE AMERICAN ANTHOLOGY';

A Magazine of Poetry, Biography, and Criticimm,* be pub-
luhed Monthly, with epletuhd dhutratione on Slrtl.

WHILE nearly every country of the old world enn

boast of it. collected body of wflkonal Poetry, on

which the *eal of a people', favorable judgment ha. been
act, and which exhibit, to foreign nation, in them"*
striking light the progre*. of civilization and ! .2.,finem. nl among it. inhabitant ; while England,_e*pe'cia1-
lv, proudly di.piays to the world a corpvt poetarum the

lu.tre of whoae immortal wreath lis* shed a brighter g!or*
urun her name than the most splendid triumph, whi
her"talesmen and her soldi. ry have achieved, our own

country aeein* destitute of poetic honors. ^1"'" f¦uy, for although AO full collection of the chefd wm>re.'of
our writem ba. been made, yet there exist, and are occa-

.ionully to be met with production, of Ameneu1 ports
wlueh will liear eompar.*on with th.noble.t.ndmo«t
policed effort* of European genius, and which claimi for
America a* huh a rank in the wale of literary elev.turn
H* i* now ceded to older and in lome re.pect. more ta

'Tnprasssd with the correctness of this J"4?"*"1/'®
pro|>o(ic to Iwoe a monthly magazine which .hall WWtain"n a perfect..mutilated form, the most meritonou. and
beautiful efru.ions of the poet. of Ameriea.oftl^ pant
ami present time, with .uch introductory,
biographic notice, a. .hall be necessary to a eorreet ui'der-
.iMiiding of the work, presented to the reader, and to add
'interest to the publication. Those wlio imagine

. j.*there exists a dearth of material, for .uch an undertaking,
wbobtdieve th.it the Aon.an M ,d. have confined their
richest favor, to our transatlantic brethren to Hie exclu¬
sion of native geniu., will he .urpn*ed to learn that we
.re already in po*»e**ion of more than two hundred vol¬
ume. of the production of American bards, from about the
year 1030 to the present 'Wy. Nor 1* it from these jwurre.ulono that materials may be drawn. There are but Uw
w riters in our country who pursue authorship
tion, and whqse works have been published in a collected
form. Our poets, especially, have generally written for
particular occasion*, with the remembrance of which
their production, have gone to rest, or their effu.ion. have
been eurdesslv inserted in periodical* of slight merit and
limited circulation, where they were unlikely to attract
notice to themselves, or draw attention to their nut nor*
The eras* of the field or flowers of the wilderness are

Krowing over the ashes of many of the highly gifted who,
through the wild and romantic regions of our republic,
have scattered poetry in " ingots bright from the
.emus" and glowing with the impre.. of beauty and the
spirit of truth, in quantities sufficient, were it known and
appreciated a* it would he in other countries, to secure
to them an honorable reputation throughout the.world..
Such were Harney, author of' Crystalina and the r ever

Dream,' Sand*, author of ' Yamoyden ; W ilcox, author
of the . Age of Benevolence Robinson, author of I he
Savage;' Little, the sweet and tender poet of Christian
feeling, the lamented Brainard, and many beside, whose
writings are utmost unanown, suve by their kindred asso-
ciate. and friends.

. , ,

With the uaiiie. of those poets who within the last lew
years have extended the reputation of American lite¬
rature bevmd the Atlantic, Brvant, Dana, Percival,
Spraguc, Sigou.ney, Whittier, Willis. &c. the puUic are

familiar ; and we can assure them that there exists, though
long forgotten and nnknown. a mine of noetic wealth,
rich, varied and extensive, which will amply repay the la¬
bor of exploring it. and add undying lustre to the crown
which encircle* the brow ofAmericsn genius. In the pub¬
lication now proposed we .hall rescue from the oblivion
to which they have long been conmgned, and embalm in a

bright ami imperishable form the numberless 1 gcini of
purest ruy,' with which our re«earche« into the literary an-

tiouities ofour country have endowed us ; and we arc con¬
fident that every lover of his native land will regard our

enterprise as patriotic and deserving the support ol the
citixens of the United State., as tending to elevate the
character of that country in the scale of nations, and as¬

sert its claim, to the nation to which it. children entitles
it With this conviction we ask the patronago of the com-

munity to aid u. in our undertaking, con*ciou. that we

are meriting it* support by exhibiting to the world a proud
evidence that America, in the giant .trength of her Hercu-
lean childhood, is destined erelong to cope in the arena ol
literature with those lands which for centuries have boast¬
ed their civilixation and refinement, and justly eXulteu in
their triumphs of their cherished sons in the noblest field
which heaven has opened to the human intellect.
The American Antholouv will contain completo

works of a portion of the following.the most popular of
our poetic writers.snd of lbs others, the best poems, anil
such as are least generally known :

Adams, John Quincy Gould, Hannah F.
Allston, Washington Hallack, Fitz Greene
Barber, Joseph Harney, John M.
Barlow. Joel ' Hillhouse, John A.
Benjamin, Park Hoffman, Charles r.

Bogart. Elizabeth Mellen, Crenville
Brainerd, John G. C. SeaJ,"®,0''nn w nBrooks, James G. Pealiodv, B. W O.
Bryant, William C. Percival, James l».
Clark, Willis G. Pieroont, John
Coffin, Robert 3. Pinckney, Edward C.
Dana, Ricl.ard H. J re"lic'''D-
Doane, George W. Rockwell, J. O.
Drake, Joseph R. Sand*. Robert C.
Dwight, Timothy Sigourney, Lydia U.
Ellct, Elizabeth F. Spraguc, Charles
Embury, EmmaC. Sutermeiater, J. K.
Everett, Edward Trumbull, John
Fairfield, Sumner L. Wetmore, Prosper M.
Freneau. Philip JVh" oGallagher, William D. Willis, Nathaniel P.

In addition to the poems of the above named authors,
selections, comprising the l>est productions of more than
four hundred other American writers, will bo given as the
W The'America* Anthology will Ik: published on the first
Saturday of every month. Each .number will contain
seventy-two royal octavo pages, printed in the most beau¬
tiful manner on paper of superior quality, and two or more

portraits on steel, with other illustrations.
Price, Five dollars per annum, payable in advance.
The first number will Ik- published in December.
Subscription* received in New-York, Iw W iley iV Put¬

nam, 181 Broadway, and Oriswold & Cambreleng, 113
ruiw au mm.

Sec. TV. Y. Lit. Anliqwtrian Atsociation.

NILES'S REGISTER.

THE Subscribers to the " Reqister" arc respectfully
informed, that after the JirH day of Srpfrm^r nrrnt

will be published IN THE CflTY OF WASHINGTON.
In transferring thi* work to the scat of th'e National t»o-
vcrnment, we are not only complying with the wishes of a

large numlier of distinguished men of both parties, but
carrying into effect a design long entertained by it* found-
er, and obeying our own convictions of the advantages
which must result to its numerous and intelligent patron*.
For we will there have additional facilities for procuring
those facts and documenta which it is one of the objects ol
the " Register" to present to its renders, and which have
heretofore been obtained at the sacrifice of much time and
labor. >In addition to those facilities, the" Rcgiater has
become so identified w ith our history, that it seems due to
its character that it should svail itself of every advantage
that will add to its national reputation and usefulness, and
Washington City is necessarily the point at which the
most valuable and authentic intelligence of general in¬
terest is concentrated, thence to be circulated among the
People.
The change of location will not, however, produce anychange in the original character or plan of the work, w hich

will be faithfully adhered to under all circumstances, and
especially are we determined that it shall not partake of a

sectional or partisan character, but present a fair and
hone*t record, to which all parties in all quarters of the
country, desirous of ascertaining the truth, msy refer with
confidence. In making thi* avowal we are not ignorant
how difficult it i* to remove prejudices from our own mind,
and to sat isfy that intolerance w hich only sees the truth in
its own decision*; but so far as the fallibility of human
judgment will enable u. to do ju.tice, it shall be done ; lor
we have had that kind of experience in editorial duties
which has thoroughly disgusted u. with the miserable
shifts to which partisans resort, even if our convictions of
duty would permit a departure from strict neutrality, i et
wo do not intend to surrender the right to speak ol
principles with our usual freedom, or to defend what we

deem to lie the true policy of the count ry ; but in so doing,
we will not¦ be influenced by special interest* or geogra¬
phical lines, and properly respect the opinions of other* ;
for we. too, lielicve that "truth is a victor without vio¬
lence," and that the freedom of discussion and the rig.it of
decision arc among the most estimable privileges ol an
intellicent People. .The period lor the contemplated removal i* al*o pecu
liarly auspicious, for with the commencement of the ertra
Milton of Congreet we will commence the publication of n

new volume ; and we have, already made arrangements lo
lav before our renders, in sufficient detail, every event
which may transpire in that body, nnd to insert all docu¬
ments, speeches, &c. of interest. It i* also our intention
to furnish to our sulwcribers. gratuitomly, at the termina¬
tion of each session, a mpplement containing all th* law*
patted thermal, of general intereet, with an analytical index.
We will thus render the " Register" still m«re valuable a*
a Congressional recor.l for popular reference for the
roadep will then not only Ik» enable.) to,'trace the progress
of the laws, but will be furnished with them as enacted.
Heretofore their circulation has been confined to one or
two newspapers in each State, or limited to copies pub-
tithed by the order of the government for the use of its of-

Accra, and ata coat, per v«taf.exceed, th. pi 10* of our annua Mnfi # . ,Tbeae implement, inour pb»« w,rranlra by theexpenditure of money, end we WM^y
branch ol pro-general depreMion which P"**"1'w^i,evr, ln*n theductive wda.lry.bul-. are junll( ,besteady eupport the llrgi.Ur
M i.cie»»iugput uioel euiberraa»,ng year, lw ^ Uwt lb«* erede.no among the peupl* &»***£& -/ fllWu «f«».rflvtd to um4Ut 0* <*

f he Public, *e CM-Willi .ucb . dup".Uioii on the perlI oIt au|y fewiud,.d jnot doubt but that
lu4.ratioo of our friend* inunci we earnestly solicit the c°m^^ nution li»t- ar*aid of our cirorl. to! g«e them for pu.tdeeply eeneible of ,h"|ob'l*"',f . fcir .,dul|ence whichfavors, end are eejiecally frat uf w[ arduou.U* been extended to ua »¦ the «nd4j, d,.ad-dutiea, which have been p«w* ..cited ua to per.e-vauia^ea. The* riiroun.gemei.tb"® ju-^iat. r m"?vera, audio chertabtlje '*el ' '

it hla acquired in allatill maintain the high repulsion It JJJ u u nowquarter* of the United State. a»d iu ^1 of fwJU BIldHdinilted to be tlie muet valua
p^j^a u. an au-evrot. extant. and i. daily quoted by el P^' ^ rI1.thority that fill not I* <ii.pu«*d- Tb££^ n(jl ^viable reputation, and we are dtlernni

pauablr in advane. All letu re m 8di/rr»»cd, until thtmHUMU may '* n,aJt' at *"{TU ,.d after that peri-Hr.t rf * "» "^Tbe^miUed lo giveod to City. If Jt^J.iminciid new .ubeeri-advice iu the mailer, *e woul T..mcncffH i" Hcptfm*Era «o begin withthe^g^^Kd in rfarcbher, 1836, the firat volume of
aee.ion oflaat. It contains the preceding* v<>(e, given at iheeongrea., meaaagea, report*, &¦

ol rrform1'rcMdential election, all tbe
Mr. Van Buret.,movement in Mwyland. the l

. gherrwl William.,(ieneral Harriaon, and Judge WluW, t® Bneiwn
the letter, of Mea.r.- Ingerjwll and

num.of other valuable paper, of the biij i
.f ,,ew»-bera ran be forwarded by mail at the u.uai rai

pXT"r - K-SsrySSSSmil their .uLocnption. through theTf",l^u2 VIMlH tofro® their^^Vwill U ^manently located in that

f LvnVent willlie more convenient for all partie., ami wo

hope our fr.emh, will ^tinue^va^t ^mjeR«»j*ctfully, Baltimore.Aug. 9.3t-
.

~

PROSPECTUS OF
TIIE UNITED STATES MAGAZINE

and democuatic review

OM" "-"TO
to the principle, of the

y 'of ,|f,: ^fleeting men-it ha* long been apparent t y
^lute(> that aber. of the Deinwratic pur y

^ j tjiclr politicalperiodical for the advocacy «d «JJXeund infiuen.ialprinciple., auiular tothose '
.rffr(j/i(m of lhe |Ughe»t nn-ojH ration in England, » a

should unite withpoitance to «.pply-a l^'odicalwhtch .houia n{he attraction, of a wund and ^le.Jthe.c»l character capaMe off 'J mamta.ned bydoctrine, and inea.ure. f P f).vcUtainx the greata large majority of the 1 p expounding and"rt teSLSszi&sssyffi *««
pen. ttiat tnai pany »

rlalwrate reaearch,length, pos.ihle for the new.paperand more elevated tone tnan
b onirl »n HiKtru-pre... a Magaxine of thi. cliarai trr

(j . t nndTnent of inappreciable value for the, enhght
^ ^formation of pnhlio opinion,

means, by thu.principle, whteh ^De'miratic

1CT.'"he U!tiT«D State. Maoaxin* the attempt will he

ISsfsfip
nil ShnkiiocHre. it will the uniform object 01 i »ductori to present only the fine.t prcnlnction. m the van.
om branche. of literature that can be p^r^ .nd^odiffuse the benefit of correct model, of taste ai

"fn tlu.'dcpartment the exclu.ivenea. of Part*'

ground of equality and reciprocity.Irrt'tes:i't.uiWS£i!principle, cannot be compromised, Imt our^"\on ^r"'lure it will be our common pride to cherish and extinc,
with a liberality of feeling unbiassed by partial or minor

VlIVihc United State. Magaxine i. founded on the
hrnuilrst basis which the mean® and influence of th« l)e
morratic party Tn the United State, can present, it ,. .«;.» tn rondur it \t\ every respect a thoroughly NationTWoK »JW.& deJW f«r ephemeral intere.. and

t. _ u.,t |0 continue of permanent historical value.
With thi*'view- . con^ derable ^rtion of each number will
te Sp^Jrlited to the following subject., in addition to

ligenre, digested in the order of the State., compiising al

General Scientific Intelligence, including Agricultural
IlTondeen«d*.,^nt0fof new wolT of Internal 1m-
provement throughout the Union, preceded by a general
view of all now in operation or in progress. M.v.Military and Naval News, Promotion., Change., Move-
ments, &c.

Biographical obituary notice, of distinjnii.hedjwr.on..
After the close of each session of Congress, alt extraor^n enlarged nil..,la r will be published, containing a ge¬

neral review and history of its proceedings, a
abstract of important official document., and the acts of
'h Advan'tage will also be taken of the meana concentratedinfhise.taf.lisl.ment from all quarter.
eolleet ami digest such extensive .tati.tieal olmervation.
on all ihe inost important interest, of the country as < an-

a copious index, so tLt the United S ate. KifWW'
also constitute a Complbtk Annual RboIbtkh. on ascale unattemptcd before, and of very great importance to

0fAUh.».gh 'in it. politick character the United State.
Magaxine addre.ses it. claim, to the .«P^" of ' j

aenuainten with the doctrino. of an opponent thusXS3"«ii »».i»».support from all partie. «nd from the large cl«.. ot

Pi4To'Dromote the popular object, in view, and relying up-
on the united support of theWmoo rat,c paHv.swela.
fr<»m other., the'price of .ub~r.pJ.on ;rate of /Sit dollar* per annum; while in mechanicali r

rangement, and iu »ixe, Quantity of ...alter, Acc , the Lni
ted State. Magaxine will he placetl w|. furmthe leading monthlies of Lnglnnd.
three large oetavo volumes each yenr f htry Terms : 93 m advance,or ^hontnea^eu j .

T&'xz-.
-fefA'jis^ssarsc''-u.* <,- »

lk.p.bl.b,». KV1I1Ix.
Vt , regular meeting of the Democratic Rcpuhhran Oen.

1#* ...n.iitee of the eily ami county of INew-York,Kid at Tammany Hall, on Thursday evening, April C,

The prospectus iwiued by Messrs. &,°mibl.eat.on; »t Ihe city of Washington, of .»montKvmaiSe~ entitled the United State.
Jine nnd Democratic Review, having been pre.ented and

^il^'l^a,. That, in the opinio of this
Committee, the work referred to in the
prove highly useful to the Democratic Party, aim rwnLsl U. the community tliat the plan of the -oAappcan.
u< be j.idiciou.ly adapt<-d to the atlaiiiment of Uie in po
unt J.ject. announced by them.bliahervand'.e corf,ally
recommend it to the support of our fellow citi

An extract from the minutes^ SeeretawEdward 8a5»0H. seereta^r.

ADVERTISEMENT#.
it ia intended to render the United ritates Magannemedium for literary and general advertising, for winch iti

thorough Circulation in every Stele of the Union, and
.broad, will render it eery advantageous.

Advertisements will be married on the cover of the
United Statea Magazine on the following terms

1 square, (16 lines,) one insertion, . . 91 00
do. do. three tunes, . . 2 50

1 column, one insertion, . - . 3 00
do. three times, ....7 50

I page, one insertion, ....5 00
do. three times, - . . - 10 00

1 square, per annum, 10 00
Singlepagea stitched in for 92 90; 8 pages, 910, 16

pages, |w. These will be inserted only in the copies de¬
livered by hand in the large cities, and 3000 of each will
b« required The other advertisements are published in

every copy. A Magazine lieing generally preserved, and
retained lor perusal lor months on the family table, ren-
di-rs it a much more desirable agent for appropriate adver
Using than newspaix-rs or other evanescent periodical*.
Advertisements will lie received by all the Agents.
HJ" Bill* intended for stitching with ibt cover, if debt.

ered at the following places, free of expenae, will lie re.

Kularly forwarded Boston, and Eastern States, Otis,
Brooders, & Co., agents; New York, at the office of
Mr. O'Sullivan, No. 63 Cedar street; Philadelphia, H 1'
Desilver, Market street; Baltimore, F. Lucas, Jr. Tin y
should be sent not later than the 10th day of the luuulli
previous to that required for insertion.

LA.NGTREE & O'SULLIVAN
Washington, D. C., March 4. 1037.

PROSPECTUS
to Tim

.

AMERICAN MONTHLY MAUAZINL,
run 1837.

riVK UOLLABS m* Y«A».

ON the first of January was published the first n,»mh,'!' "f
the ninth volume of the American Monthly Maga/me.

This will commence the second year of' the New Series
of the American Monthly." One year has pa^dsince
by the union of the New England Magaxine w th this
well e atu! illshed periodical, the resources of a publication
which had previously absorbed those of the American
Monthly Review and of the 1 Ulted Statea Magazim.
were all couccntratid in Iho American Monthly M"#*7,J living at once so broad a basis to the work as toHI "us national character and ensure its P^manen^The number of pages, which have each month exceed d
one hundred, was at the same time inereaaed, to make
room for an additional supply of original "'alter , amlea. ti

number of the work throughout the year h« been onia
mented with an engraving, executed by the firet»«'*'» "»

the country. How far the literary contents of the Maga¬
xine have kept pace with these aeoondary improvements,' "

public arc the be* judges. The au» ofhas\>een from the first to establish a periodical whicli
should have a tone and character of Ua own , and which,
while rendered sufficiently amusing to ensure Us <"jrculiition should ever keen for iu main object the promotion ol
good taste, and sound, vigorous and fearless thinking, up-
on whatever aubiect it undertook to discuss ; which.1.1 a

word, should muke Us wajr into public favor, and wuhlish
Its claims to consideration, rather by what shou.d be
found in it. pnice* than by any eclat which the names.ol
popular contributors, or the dissemination of laudatory
paragraphs, could confer. Nor has the American MonthlyHad any reason to regret having
the course prescribed to Uarlf from the fiiat. It has in¬

deed lost both contributors and subscribers by the tone of
.some of its papers ; but by the more enhlhtencd who have
indeed of the tendency ofthe work U» tj* aggregate and
not by its occasional difference ofopinionwith tbemsely*."

has lieen sustained with spirit and liberality. It has
been enabled to merge from infancy and dependancc u]>on
.tnn..c circumstances; and the quickening power of
many minds, laboring .ucceaaivcly or in unison, ha* in¬

fused vitality into the creation while shaping it into form,
until now it has a living principle of us own- 'l ha* l>e-
come something,^U is hoped. winch " the world would not
* 'BuTt'flough'the subscription list ofthe American Monthly
has enlarged with the publications ofevery numl>er during
the last year, it is not yet sufficiently full to J"»tify the
publishers in carrying into effect their plan oflibcndly
compensating both the regular *3 jtcr that furnishes a casual paper for the ***. No-till
literary lalsir in every department of a periodical is,ad«-(iiiately thu- rewarded, can it fully sustain or merit the
character which an occasional article from a well paid
Tf'these views be just, there is no impertinence in ap-
pealin* here to the public to asaiat in furthering them by
promoting the prosperity of the American Monthly
"The work which is under the editorial chagre of C. F.
Hoofman and Park Benjamin, Ea«v will continue 10 he
published simultaneously on the first of every month, ">Lw Vork. by George Dearliorn & Co^, in Boston I:iy li*.
Broader* Ac Co.. communications received at the twice,
No. 38, Gold Street, New York.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER,
THOMA* W. WHITE, *DITO« AND PBOrtlCTOK.

This is a monthly magazine, devoted
chiefly to literature, but occasionally finding room

for articles that fall within the scope of Science ; and not

professing an entire disdsin of tasteful ttlrclum', ihouelifta matter has been, a* it will continue to be, in the main,

farty politics and controveraial theology, as far as pos¬
sible are jealouslv excluded. They ace aometimes so

blended with discissions in literature or in moral scienre,
otherwise unobjectional.le, as to gain admittance for the
sake of the more valuable matter to which they adhere
but whenever that happens, they aw only , not
r>nmnru. They aro dross, tolerated only because it can¬

not wcfl be severed from the sterling ore wherewith it is
'" R(rvtewa'and Critical Notices occupy their due space
in the work; and it is the editor's aim that they should
have a threefold tendency.to convey in a condensed
form, such valuable truths or interesting iMi^nts as are
e.nlxjdied in the works reviewed,-U> direct 0w. rr.de
attention to books that deserve to be read,.and to warn

him against wasting time and money upon that large num¬
ber, which merit only to l>e burned. In this age ofpubl»jcations, that by their variety and multitude ^ract and
overwhelm every undiscriminating student, impartial
criticism, governed hy the views just mentioned is one of
the most inestimable and indispensable of auxiliaries, to
him who does wish to discriminate.
Essays and Tales, having in view utility or amusement.

or both-Historical Sketches,-and Reminiscences <M
event, too minute for history, yet elucidating it, and heu t-

enins its interest,.may be regarded as forming the st.| e

of the work. And of indigenous poetry, enough is pub¬
lished.sometimes of no mean strain-to msnje*t andjocultivate the growing poetical ta»te and talents of our

country
^s for several reasons, to demand such

a work.and not one alone, but many. The public mind
is feverish and irritated atill, fnxu recent ^The soft, assuasive influence of literature is needed,
allay that fever, and soothe that irritation. Vice and folly
are noting abroad : Thev should Ik- driven by indignant
rebuke, or lashed by ridicule, into their fitting haunt*
Ignorance lords it over an immense proportion of m'i
neonlc Every spring should be set in motion, to arou*tenlightened. and to increase their numberr; u>, thaUhe
ureal enemy of popular government may no longi r brood,fike a tmrtrntoua Xu<l, over the destinies of our countr)
And ti accomplish all these ends, what more poweI
agent can be employed than a periodical, on the plan of
Ihe Messenger; if that plan be but carried out in prarti
The South, peculiarly, require, .uch an agent. In

the Union, south of Washington, there_arc but two literary
periodicals! Northward of that city, there are probably atleast twenty-five or thirty ! I. thi. rontraat jujUfierf by
the wealth; the lei.ure. the
literary taste ofthe Soutliem people, com,.ared wiiih iho.
of the Northern T No: for in wealth, uVnts and i^.we may justly claim at least an equality with our hre

thren; and a domestic institution exclusively,beyond all doubt affonl. us, if we choose, twice the Icisu
for reading and writing, which thry .«."££.. th(., ,heIt was from a deep .en.e of tin. local want, that the
word SotiTHBKM wa. engrafted on the name ol

peno.lic.al; and not with any design to nourish
judices, or to a.lvocate auppoac.1 local tn'ere.t. J .r f^ro
any such thought, it i. the editor s f"\cni^'*hfnNorth and South bound endearingly K«rthe silken bands of mutual kindness and ^from med 1luting hostility to the North, he,ba. alres.'y
drawn, and he hopes bereaftertodiaw mwehafku.eh« . H
matter thence; ana happy indeed will
should his page", hy making each region know thejMh. r

better, contribute in any caaential
.̂nHlowering clouds that now threaten the peace of l»lh, anfl

to brighten and strengthen the sacrei IW of fraternal
10
The Southern Literary Monger has now reached the

fifth No of its third volume. How far it haa acted out the
idea* here uttered; it i. not for the editor to «ay. »'
believe., however, that it fala no* further.hort0flt''n
than human weaknesa uaually makea practice fall ahoii

'^Thc Messenger is iaaned monthly. Each number of the
work contains 04 large super-royal page., printed in

very handsomest manner, on new type, and on paper
equal at least to that on wh.ch any other periodical ..

and mnat commence with the eurircnt ^ e

^:rh^a^ :u^r^n,,

,rnAUrmmun,c.t.on. «r letter.,

C&TMe^enrer Office. Riehmond. V.

THE MADISONIAN.
Th« Madisonian ia published Tri-weekly during the

sittings of Congress, and Semi-weekly during the re-

ceaa. Tri-weekly on Tuewlaya, Thuradaya, and .Satur¬

day*.
Advertisement* intended for the Tuead.y psper,

should be aont in early on Monday.thoae for the

Thurad.y paper, early on Wednesday, and for the Sa¬

turday pspef, early on Friday.
Offiet, E ttreel, near Ttnlk.


